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A L m E R  FROM THE CHAIRMAN 

Dear Fellow~memben, 
Usually I end my annual letter wllh wrledldoly ramatits 
about commlltee members who haw declded that 
they must move on to other thlngs, but this year 1 $hall 
begln by expreoslng gratitude lo Alan Scotl for his 
work for WIRG. HIS rnembenMp of the cornrnlttee. 
from whlch he has stood down thls year, dates from 
the earllest days of Re Group and, for many years. 
he was Its Wce Chalrman. He has represented WlRG 
on the Councll for Kentlsh Archaeology and, war the 
years. has inwhred hlmseK In the whole range of the 
Group's acWes. 

A8 many of you Wll know, WlRG regards l as Import 
ant hat it malntalns Its llnks with the county archaeo 
logl~al soclelles In Kent, Surrey and Sussex Equally 
Important are b links wlth the HIstorlcal Metallurgy 
Soc~etj The reasons for these assoclatlons are ob 
wous, embracing the geographical and themal~c 
scope of the Group's Interests WlRG also belongs 
to the Council for BrlU8h Archaeology and, In thls 
case. the reasons have been largely mercenary, for 
Re Group's fieldwork aclhntles are Insured through 
the CBA Members of the CBA In other regions have 
been able to take advantage of a reglonal structure 
whlch has been unavailable in the South East, by 
which those groups and societies haw been able lo 
associate, to exchange $4- and Ideas, and to 
become beUer known to each other. Now moves are 
afoot lo set up a rejlonal group hthe South East and 
I believe that WIRG Is In an excellent posmon to benm 
from such an arrangement for (perhaps uniquely) its 
area of Interest extends over a major part of the re 
glon. At a recent rneetlng in London, at whlch WlRG 
was represented by Doi Meades and myael, general 
approval was glven to b e  establishment of a South 
East Reglonal Group. Afutther meetlng Is to be held 
on February 2nd at Sussex Unhrsrslly. to glve the new 
group a ttnrcture and to $el it In actlon. I very much 

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING REPORT 

About 50 WlRG member8 met on Sahrrday 2lst July 
In the MernotW Hall in the plctumsque Wlaga of Cow 
den on the Kent)Sutsex border for the 1990 AGM. 
The day atarted w#h a welcofnlng cup of coffee and 
blacub, m r  whlch we ware tnated to an Dlurtraled 
lecture e M e d  'Smatler Houses under the Tudors 
The Change from Medieval to Modem Uving In the 
House; of South-Ead England'. Thls war ghren by 
Mr. Kenneth Gravetf M.Sc. (Eng), FSA who la, 
amongst other thlngs, Pmsident of the Kent Archaeo 
loglcal Soclely as well as belng an authow on the 
architecture of tlmber.framed bulidings. 

Mr. Gravetl lalked about many &pes of houses rang 
lngfrom the magnificent Penshurst Place to dwellings 
of a more humble orlgln, gMng numerous examples 
of the great changes that these have undergone. To 
complement hls authorltathnr presenlatlon we were 
shown just a small sample of Mr. Grm'ett's edensive 
photographic record of the vernacular domestlc 
arcMbsclure of Kent and Sussex. W waa InteresUng to 
hear about ober domesltc houses in relatlon to the 
more famlllar Iron Masterr' hounea. The develop. 
ment of me medleval house structure to ellmlnate the 
worst aspect6 of lMng In a large open hall with a cen 
tral hearth to more comfottable IMng arrangements 
wl(h smaller rooms and chimneys has many parallels 
wlth houolng development even today. 

Mter Mr. Graven klndty answered any quedlons the 
vote of thanks was proposed by Mr. Alan Stevens. 

The formal buslness of the Annual General Meeting 
then followed and we then had the customary excel 
lent ploughman's lunch prmrlded by Mrs. Hcdawell 
and her helpers. 

lnthe afternoon many members, accompanied by Mr. 
Grave& enimd a visit to h e  exierlor of Scatietts and 
6wer b r h i t h e  great JUIY heat to VISII the supposed 
Roman olte at Upper Stonehurot Farm. 
S. and C. Broomlleld 

hope that other rocleHes In the reglon who are mem I WINTER MEERIG 1881 
berr of the CBAwiv g h  Group 11, as it will be known. 
the support and encouragement II wlll need to be of 
value to those It will t am.  

More than aver the other mcera and m p e l  have 
conilnued to m c e b  Information of great Intemrt from 
members and from potentla1 members. Rease keep 
In touch wlth your commftlee. and my besl wlrhes for 
19Sl .  

Youn rlncerely. 
Jeremy Hodgklnton 

Th6 Wintar Mestlng will be held on Saturday 9th Fe 
bnuvy 1991 at the Haven Centre. Crawley Down. The 
speaker wlll be Adrlan Tribe. talklng on Aspects of 
ConsmwUon of Metals. The falk Wll be followed by 
tea and an opportunwto meelfeelow WlRG Memben. 
ma te  see accompwylng latter for full W l s .  



FIELD (PROUP PROQRAMME 199Wgl I FORTHCOMINQ LECTURES BY MEMBERS 

Sunday December 9th . 
Contlnuetlon of an exploration of 

Crowhunt Park Iron Age and Romano- 
BMlsh Ironworks (rMed h 
November). 

Saturday January 19th . 
Sunrsy of Crowborough W m n  Furnace. 

Sunday FebNary 17th . 
TrencMng to dale a bloomery In ForeWood, 
Crowhurat 

Saturday March 16th . 
Continuation of irenchlng of bloomery 
a! Owlsbury Farm. Crowborough. 

Saturday Aprll27lh 
Traclng the course of the Roman road 

near Cowden. 

Detalls of IndMdual forays can be obtalned from 
Dot Meades, 'Brackenslde; Normansland, Faitwarp, 
Ucldleld. Sussex. 

SUSSEX CANNON IN THE VENDEE, FRANCE 

Iron ordnance cast In the Weald has been recovered 
by French nautlcal archaeologlds, based at St 011- 
les-Crox-de.Vle. from the wreck of HMS Maldstone 
(50 guns), whlch foundered off the lle de Nolrmou- 
tler, south of the Lolre estuary. According lo an ex. 
hlbl In the museum In the Chateau In Nolrmouter.en- 
L'lle, the Island's only town, the Malddone was com. 
missloned in 1744 and came to grief four years later 
whlle in pursuH of a French warshlp. The Hon. Au- 
gustus Keppel was In command. 

Three iron cannon, bearlng the clpher of George 11, 
together with a fourth In whlch the corronion ia more 
advanced and any mark8 ars llleglble, lle In the castle 
yard. At least one bears the later B on one of its bun 
nions. Two other similar guns, both wlth h e  cipher 
of George 11, and one bearlng the trunnion mark B, 
mounted on reconstructed carriages, stand on elther 
rlde of the entrance to the harbour at St Glller Crolx 
de Vle, about 25 miles along the coast to the %om. 
Glven th8 evidence of trunnion mark8 clted by Rulh 
Brown (see Recent Publlcatlons, below) b e  B ttandn 
for Harrlson & Co:s furnace a! Bmde, In Sussex. 
J.S. HodgWnson 

Frlday 22 March . Wealden Iron'. Jersmy HodgMn 
son at Haslemere Museum, 7.30 pm. 

IRONMASTERS' HOUSES 

H ha8 been suggested that a reriea of articles about 
the resldencss and general domttlc MaWr of Iron. 
masters and Ironworken would be of Interest to mem. 
bers. I would be very pleared to recalve rrrtlcles on 
thls subject from memben so that a serles could be 
commenced In the nexl Newaletler, to be published In 
the Sprlng of 1991. 
S. SHlnt 

RECENT WBUCATlONS 

complled by J.S. Hodgklnson 

Chlchester Dlstrlcl A~haeologlcal UnH, The Archae. 
ology of Chlchester & DlsMct 1989 (1990). Photo. 
graphs, dlagrams; 62 pages. 

Chlcheater la the only local au(hottty In Sussex to pos 
reos Hs own archaeologlcal unil, bul ns annual report 
for 1989 conlains not onlythe workofthe unl but sum. 
maries of work by other bodier wlthln the Chicheder 
DlsMct 

Of particular lntsmst to WlRG members lo the repoll 
on the flnrt teeson's excavations, by the C.D.A.U., at 
Northpark Furnace, Unchmere. Although ootenolbly 
an exerclse In ncordlng, the tantallslng plecet of 
stone and brlckwo* peering out from under the soll, 
would have been hard for any archaeologist to resist. 
and sufflclent of h e  remains wsre uncovered to es- 
tablish the poamon of the furnace and Its gun cantlng 
Pit 

Tlmben formerly actlng as a foundation for the bay 
were revealed after clearance w o k  toaether wlth an 
unusual sydem of wheel pHs suggettl<g as many ar 
three phases of consbuction. The furnace, which was 
about 5.25m square, su-d to a heigM of about a 
metre. The heatlh had been completely removed 
suggesting an lnlended mbulld. The brlef mpori by 
John Wndman, the Fleld Officer in ctiarge ofthe work, 
concludes wtth the hope that the mntual contollda 
lion of the s b  and Hs openlng to the publlc may be 
the goal whlch wlll encourage further excmretlon of 
this me. 



In eddltlon, there Is a comprehenslw documentary 
hlstory of the lronwortia by Carla Barnes, whlch con- 
alderably adds to whal has been known hherto. 

Ruth R. Brown, 'ldetlfyying 18th 
cenhrfytrunnlon marks on Brltlsh lron guns: a dlscus 
slon; The International Journal of Nautlcal Archaeo- 
logy and Underwater Exploration, XVIII. 4 (1 989), 321. 
9. Tables. 

Thlo useful arllcle discusses ptwlous aItempts to 
Identnythe founder$ or furnaces Indicated by the let 
tero caot on the hnnlons of Iron guns, and suggests 
a syatem by which they might be Identified in fmm. 

The letters usually appear In three anangements. 
single letters, pairs of letters, and occaslonalty three 
letters, one of whlch is on one of the tmnnions and 
the remalnlng two on the other The evidence for the 
Identmcatlons, whlch Ma Brown makes most persua 
shly. are based on IMa of old lron guns re proved 
bythe Board of Ordnance after 1778 when solld cast 
lng had been Introduced. The llsts form part of the 
Woolwlch Roof Registers In the Royal Annourtes U 
brary. The discussion conalders the identtflcatlons of 
some nineleen marks and proposes thal a system 
existed In England whlch was comparable lo the 
Swedish grstem, whereby a single letler relers to the 
furnace Wrethe gun was cast, a pair of letters to the 
Ironmaster rssponslble, and three letlers to both. 
Thus 'B'would denote guns casl at Brede and the fa 
mous 'IF mark (the only one for whlch there mists 
corroborating documentary evidence) was the mark 
of John Fuller The triple mark, 'ICR' and 'ICD', are 
ldentmed as betng those of John Churchlll casttng a1 
Robertsbrldge and Damell reopectlvety. 

The value In harlng a rellable system for ldentllylng 
the malXs on the trunnions of plecea of ordnance lles 
not only In ascrlblng a provenance to the gun con 
cerned, and in enabling the confident daring of an ar 
tefact which Is common in situations such as under 
water archaeology, bul also In the potential the sys 
tem aflords for the ldentiflcatlon of hherto unre 
corded marks. 

Ihlrleenth century la  a ~ ~ r p I b 8  M d  one wonders 1 Whether Honham war meanl ~ k o  the omission of 
I arfdence of dlrtinct lromvormng dltblds In the medle 

val period, such as at Parrook In Hf le ld ,  Is unex 
pected. 

An Important feature of the book Is the reladlonshlp 
whlch It describes bobmen tlle lrOn Industry and the 
reat of the economy of the Weald, both In the grow- 
ing wsalth of the Soutk East In the sixteenth century, 
and in the range of occupations mmllable to Its popu 
lalion. Whereas the medleval lndusby Is largely ne 
gleded there are useful ~~mmarleo of h e  port-me 
dleval Industry In both the Tudor early Stuart period 
and In the late Stuart Hanovedan period. 

Peter Brandon and Brtan Short, The So& East lrom 
AD 1000 (Longman 1990); 444 pages; Ilne drawings, 
maps, photographs; blbllography and index 

Thlo Is the 'tequel'to The Soulh Eaot to AD 1000' by 
Drswslt Rudllng and Qardlner, and lo expectedly less 
archaeologlcat than fhe prevloua volume. The wlde 
apan ofthe book lo loo gnatlo adequately summarise 
hmese pages, t o  my remarks WIII be confined to ns 
treabnerrl of the lron Industry. The Industry In the Do 
mesday perlod Is dealt wlth as curswlly as the evl 
dence demands, though a reference to the import 
ance of Undfleld as a centre for lron and cloth In the 


